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GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Vice-President in Council.

Batavia, Dec. 15, 1813.

* he Ho;.orable the Lieutenantt3rov-
*°r having- been pleased to appoint
L'«H Hope, Esq. to be a Member
Council, Mr. Hope has this-day
*en the Oaths and his seat accord-

% Order of the Vice-President in
>uncii.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

BATAVIA,
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Having been favored with the heads of
[""'gence received via China, per ship
'"'''-.'(l, we lose no time _■_ lüyir.g tben_
-ure our Readers, and congratulate them
Ist heartily on the highly favorable ap-
rr.inee which they present. This intelli-
[ c« was received at Macao by a Fortu-ne Vessel, which sailed from Lisbon
g* 16th June, and is extracted from
BÜsh and Foreign Gazettes. We pro-
!e on a future occasion to review more
pcularly the situation of public events
'chited by these advices, but we cannot,
"« mean time, avoid the opportunity of
*»king, that the short distance to
eh ihe f reiïch advanced afle.- the bat-
°' Bautzen, which may be supposed toMe to the 2fd May, and the actual ar-M in London of an Ambassador from

itUi.rk, clearly evince that the oppo-

" to the French was firm and steady,
promises far better than our latest

ft might have led us to conclude.

EADS OF INTELLIGENCE,
From the Northern Armies.

I London, May 19, 1813.
Wis Papers to the loth May, give thejawing—Onthe 6th, there wasaskir-
"> between the French and Allied ar-
Is at Potsdorl', on the Süh the enemy en-
[ l' Dresden. —Accounts were also re-
,(-'d of the battle fought on the 2d May
]*" Allies under Witgenstein, lost about

men—the French about the same
w_r, no great advantage gained on
fc» side,

Prague, April'g-L
'>c King of Saxony received a letter

[ Napoleon, mid set off immediatelyNstria; it appears the violent desire of
l-X-'opl-jand their general expectation,
'he Emperor of Austria would declare1!»c A,lies.

Prague, May i.
■B Prince Royal of Prussia wounded,
'he hereditary Prince ol Mecklenburgh
«tz killed.

J/eligoland Mails, May IJ.
w French moved their forces to pos-
'lie Island of Williamsburg!»,, . Leytinh, April 2&.
r"ice Kutusoff Smolensko died here,
r 70 years,
L Berlin, May 4.
' !(-' Van-guard of the Allied armies,
pfcsnded by Wiu^ingeiode, made3 sux>

cessful attack on .he French, on the Ist ofthe month.—-On the 2d, the enemy weredriven out oi Halle and forced to pass theSaale.
Dresden, April 29.The Emperor of Russia left Freyburo-

accompanied by Lord Catbcart. TheSaxons preserved a strict neutrality.
London, May 20.A dispatch dated the 11th May, fromSchwarlzenberg, communicates an attackmade by the French on the Island ofWilliamsberg, but that they were repulsed

with great loss.
London, May 2S.Dispatches were yesterday receivedfrom Lord Cathcart and Sir C. Stuart

at Dresden of the 7th May, confirmingthe accounts of the 2d May. The SaxonGeneral in Command of Torgau had re-fused -to admit Marshal Ney, declaringthat if the French attempted to violateits neutrality, he should repel force byf-rce. Noy was consequently obliged toretire to Leipsic._ Paris, May IS.The Duke of Belluna is near Witten,
berg. The Prussian and Russian Armies
at Bautzen.

Pegau, May 3.
The two Grand Armies came to an en-

gagement yesterday between Pegau and :Lutzen. The Allies commanded by Ge- i
neral Witgenstein ; the French Com..maiided by Bonaparte in person. The
result, of the Battle was that the Russians i
and Prussians remained in possession of i

the Field the whole night', 'but with an ,
immense loss, which may be estimated at <10,000 men, that of'theFrench was certainly
greater. Among the wounded Russians
are Generals Blucher, Schanh list and Kur-
tenstzen. The French General Ney <
wounded and taken, and Bessieres killed. <

SPAIN and PORTUGAL
Valdepenhas, May 16.The French are in Toledo about 2000

men. 9000 Infantry and 1,200 Cavalryunder Gauzau and Labau are at Madridand ifs neighbourhood.
Lisbon Gazette, June 3.The French evacuated Madrid (he 27thMay and were followed by the 'Troops ofEmpe.cinado.

Sentiago, May 21.Suchet withdrew his Army from Cata-lonia to Valencia. Giron arrived at Villafranca on the 16di, where he fixed his
head-quarters for some days, and reviewed
the French Army consisting of 16,000
men.

General Sarsfield, in .official Letters toGovernment, gives an account of a Victo-ry gamed by the small Army under hiscommand at Magalhut», over a division oftheFrench Army.
Ciudad Rodrigo, May 20.Yesterday Castanos arrived here withall his Staffabout ,to march for Sierra deFranca. The English put themselves in

motion abjout five days since to pass theDouro, with the object of out flanking theFrench.—The Enemy had 65,000 men,with 10,200 Cavalry, aud 100 pieces ofArtillery. Our Force consists of 87,0,00
men, and 1.3,000 Cavalry, with 80 pieces
of Artillery.

Alcaincas, May 26.Count de Pieiica arrived here yesterday

with 5 Regiments ofCavalry, and this day50,000 Infantry made their appearance
commanded by General Graham. It isexpected that Camora will be freed, asthese Troops do not make any «lay herenor - do the French expe.ct then» .

Saint Andre, May 25.Reports are received ofan action wh-'cliMina has had with the French, in whichthey have lost 3,700 men.
Lisbon Gazette, June 11.The Duke ofPaique on the 23th May«ccupied Cartrella at Alicant and GeneralRoche at Aleol. All the English Armyand the Division of General Willinghamhud embarked, and it was said in Cadizthat on the 7th instant, the English Troopshad embarked at Catalonia j every prepar-

ation was making at Madrid for the recep-tion of the Cortes.
Ijisbon, June 15.Official letter from Lord Wellington,Duke of Victoria, &c.

Cervazules, May —Lord Wellington arrived in the neigh-bourhood of Salamanca on the 26th May,and found a small Division oi ui. ?nr-n,v -under General Villette. Generals Altonand lane crossed the Tormes, and routedthem with the Cavalry, killing many andtaking 200 Prisoners. The enemy thenretreated lo Alba de Tormes, from whenceGenerals Long and Morilla obliged themto retire. Ou the 29th and SQth , the rein-forcements under General Hill and Sir J.Graham arrived, and the whole Armycrossed the Tormes. The enemy (hen
evacuated Zemora, a*dretired in differentdirectionson Toro.
Letter from Lord Wellington, June 6.

Our Troops contiuue to advance.—Outhe Ist were at Zamora, on the 2d arriv-ed al Toro, and there met with a stron >■detachment of the enemy's cavalry, whichwere immediately attacked by the lOlhDragoons, with the 15th and 18*1», whocompletely routed them, taking 2io pri-soners. The French had united theirforces near Tordesillas, in consequence ofwhich Sir R. Hill crossed the Douro onthe 3,l.—The troops that were in Madrid
marched on the 27th May. —Valladolid
was free from the French, who have allproceeded in the direction of Burgos.

DOMESTIC EVENTS.
Majon-General the Honorable Sir CStewart, X, B appointed Ambassador tothe Court of Prussia.

London, May 14,
Count Bernstoff, Ambassador from Den-mark, arrived in London this day. Let-ters from Heligoland, dated 9th May, men-

tion the arrival of 8000 Swedes at Ham-
burgh, which place was threatened withan attack by Dayoust.

London, May 18.
A report is received from the Captain.Of an American vessel, that an Armisticewas concluded for three months, betweenAdmiral VVarreu and the Americap Go*

yenmient. American Paoers, however, upto the 11-th April, mention, that proposalshad been made to the Admiral, to treat,who, nevertheless, carried on a vigorous
warfare. On the 15th May, the RevengeAmerican arrived at Plymouth froiaCharlestown, prize to the Belle Poule&reports, that the English Squadron off the'

Capes of Virginia had burnt the Town ofNorfolk, and destroyed the ConstellationFrigate. The New-York Papers of' the10th April do not mention it, but say, iheEnglish are pursuing their operations
against that City.

The Duke of Brunswick embarked enthe- Rosario at Harwich for fhe Elbe.
London, May 29.We have accounts, that Beauharnoiswas appointed to the command of the ar-my after the desertion ofMitral, and wassent on a special mission to Milan.In addition to (he foregoing details, thefollowing intelligence is received fromCanton.

It appears from the papers and re.porfsreceived by the Committee of Supra-cargoes, that the Prussians and Russiansare contesting their ground very warmlywith the IrenchiuSaxony-lhe result ofthree battles at Hamburgh, Lutzen andBautzen, in which both armies lost $0,000men at least was the advance of the"French 20 miles. The Swedes are actu-ally in the field, and the Danes .arrivingdaily in Hamburgh. The Emperor ofAustria w,-,h 80,000 men commaiided bythe Archduke Charles, was ready to take thoheld it Bonaparte refused to accede to theterms proposed. A valuable Portuguezeshtp from Calcutta, captured by a Frenchschooner in sight ot a Spanish Port. Re-port says, Murat had deserted, but thiswants continuation. Reports also slatethai a General Peace was in agitation. Itis said that the E nperor Francis insistedoi» the restoration of hi. title of Emperorot Germany. r

Advertisement.
BY order of the President and Bench ofMagistrates of Batavia and its EnvironsNotice is hereby given, that on Wednesday the2'2d instant, will be farmed out by Public
Auction at the Stadhous.eof this place, at nineo'clock in the morning

The Tax on Horses and Carriages,
T.ie Revenues of the Bazar of Welte.vreeden.The other usual small farms of duties leviedon Bridges, Ferry-places, &c.
All of (hem to cemmencj from the first ofJanuary and to continue till (he 31st of De-cember 1814, on such conditions and termsas from this day may be seen at the Stad-houseaforesaid.

By Order of the Bench,
PETER JESSEN,Batavia, i ' SecretaryDec 16, 1813- S "*

PRESIDENT en Magistraten van de'Staden Ommelanden van Batavia, adverterenhiermede dat zy van meening zyu op Woensdag den 2_ste dezer aanstaande'smorgens tonegen uure ten Stadhuise alhier voor den tydvan een jaar, ingaande met pr.'mo January *_*eindigende niet ultimo December 1814, publiekaan de hoogstcn bieder te Verpachte».
Het Oorgeld der Paarden eu ,de Wagen

pacht. 6 '
De inkomsten en voordcelea van de ö-izaarWeltevreeden, en gewone jitariyksche kleinepachten vat» Tolbruggcn, Overvaarten & :, o[iaodanige Conditien, als ,vnu hcdeu af tenStadhuise alliier voor een ieder (e zien zyn.Ter Ordonnantie van President en _vl,.<t_.

straten voormeld.
PETE.f JESSEN,Batavia, > Secretaris,den 16,_M-. 1813. |
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